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WEEKLY EDITION.

W. T.COX, Editor indProprietor.] The Greatest Possible lood to the Greatest Possible Number. ■K*

Él.rto J'FU AXN. Ijf A11v- . 
#!i.OO 4TKSI) <)F'VEAl*NCE'

Business EHrectorn.

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D. G., THURSDAY, FEB. 6, 1868.

Or» P# A. McDoumii 
WILL *BB AT HOME fOR CONSULTATION
W up to U o’clock, a. m. ev*ry day. Will #,,« 

patiente et, any hour afterwards, night or day *-49

f».Ot Hh»nnon,M.D„ *"

PHYSICIAN, 8ÜROLON, Ac.;Ac., Gucrxirn C W
U:40l|y '

DR MrLEAN,

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. CORONER. *c, 0Bff 
and Residence third door cost of Central School. 40

<57m7mcM rrfciNoTivtDr'

Licenti ate college physicians sur.
"GROSS. C. E. Residence—the hn-i.r formerly 

occupied by Mr. Boest. Caledonia Terrare. Goderich. 19.

IBobert -T Hio*n. M D

PHYSICIAN. RDROF.OX. *e.,*r. Three vni ■ 
•urffpon in the II. 8. Armv. dnnnr the late war 

One ofthe resident surgeons on U. S. IIosmkI Steamer 
‘ D. A. Jviutrv.” Aasi.iant operator for the 15th 

Armv Corn» at Virkehnrg. Alia* Ac.. Ac.
Ofllce and reaidenee—Mr. T. •■. Jeekaon’s. I^iwer 

Wineham. N. II. —Cnnanltaiiona on surgical cates at 
tended in all parts ofthe ennnirv.

AVingham, Ont.. Oct. 7th, IM7. w$7

R
Me<lienl.

ICH.ARD MOORE. PHYSIC! AN. SURGEON aid 
j Ancoorheiir, Manchester. V. W.
February 7th. 1H67. w3vr

l>r. Mtanburv.

GRADUATE ofthe Medieal ’Vnsnm-ni of Victoria 
l’niver*'tv. T'*rom<», and laie ofth» Rotnital and 

î>i«nen*irv. New York. Residence D. M'-IVtiteatl'* 
(Railiff) Bayfield. w4Mme0

Business Directory.

Huron Auction Mart.
a. m hardy & co., 

AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSIONERS,
API* 11 USERS AND

GENERAL AGENTS, 
West Street, Goderich.

All eoontry and other sales entrusted to 
®ur care will receive prompt attention. 

Moneys advanced on gr ods »ad furniture. 
Goderich, Jan. 13 1868. »

Business Directory. OUR COLLEGES.

No. II.

Malcolm Nichulaon. 
SURGICAL OPERATIVE ANDMECHANÏO-

DB1MTIST*
ELECTROPATH18T, See.

^a—^ TEETH inserted in either Pla 
IfmSBËn tina. Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
ir,I r T> ixed Rubber on reaettnablw terme 
ïTOfflce over the Post Office. West Street 

Codench, w

I ra l.rwta.

Barrister and attorney.at-law, **e
Knlie tor-in- C'hanren Count? Crown Attorn.v. 

Goderich. Canada West. Office in Conn II.ni». «U1.1O.

B
M. C, < tnmeron.

ARRISTieR, ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER, âe., 
Kingston street. Goderich. C. W. w4i.

•lolin rinvunn

Barrister, attorney, nom* itoruciiax.
cr*f. hc. Office. Market Ktvure. Comer of 

Kingston Street. Goderich. 9:4i

Sinolaie Ac tVitl’rrr

BARRI’tTElW. HOLICITOIIs. CONVEYANCERS.
Ac. office, over J. C. Detlor A t >’# ..Id *v>re 

C»««drrich. w<9

Toma Ac Moor*»,

ATTORN 1RS. SOI.UTToRS: Ac . Cndfnth. C. W. 
Ollre. f*mbli’e New Block, 

taste r. T'lUi. trwr*c. v-v-e*.
Goderich. August 27th. IV.». *wl<r,w31

r>. Mlmdi* 1 woo*»...if.

BARniHTER; ATTORNEY. ROl.ft I TOR Ac.
tkiderich, C. AV. Offire. nfwiair. WsIwmi's 

iCoek, We*t street entrance first door west of <"•!*«-nw 
llnnae. w4- '

Ceenaercliillioiei.nilchcllC.'

[OHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th
! l.rge.l.n.1 beet Country Hotel in Writer 
’•nails,and ahargea as moderate an any Hvtta 
is Mitchell. .Sta?e Proprietor. tioods’nLlmgfor 
100H.img*. Homos and Uarriages for Hue, on 

Shorteat Notice.

MRS. DAYS’ 11OTEL
W R O X ET E R.

rond from Seaforth to 
Every necessary accom

modation for the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroxeter. Nov. 5, 1867. w42

LOOKHERE
J ^ i

rr.HE subscriber having REMOVED to the 
* store lately occupied by WM. DUNCAN 
first door south of Bin sham's. Market Square. 
wishes to inform bis friends in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any house in the coimtry.containing every 
style of Ladies’ and Children’s goods, «ntf 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both impôt ted, and of bis 

own manufacture, which he will'sell

Cheap for Cash !
Call and examine, as he is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you want.

SAM'L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 24, 18C7. w4

Superintendent’s Report 
Goderich Township.

c. ,. To the ITarilen and Councillors of the
Deab SlR,-In further addressing v„,,r of Ilunn,

reader, on our college., their chapter, I GEN-TLCUKN.-hiasmuch a. my .ppoint- 
| and claim., I proceed according to promue . ™cnt to the aupervuion of schools in the 
I to .how that Victoria College and other. : Town,hip of Gmlench date, but recently 
.in,ilarly governed, are not in any sense from April 1867 only, I am not prepared 
aectarian, although certain denomination, *fJr ^fore vou ao full a report a. I could 
are rc.pon.ible for their moral, and man- ! «■"Ih-ncvertheleM 1 an, happy in being 
agent ent. able to state that niv visitation in September

$1000 REWARD !

ON the direct 
Walkerton.

FORGER "ÎT 1
Not cf the Bank of Montreal Notes, but a 
facsimile of the human face committed 
every day by

•fnhn fl. rjopdon.
A TTORNF.V-AT-L\W Mitl.lt ITORINURVM FRT 
f\_ Nrt’nrv PithlM*, <\wir*vanrer. hr . A- ilmterrh. 

Out. offirtw. on thr «otiih eide of West Kumi. third 
dour from Ourt-Houne Hquare. *49

n. is. Doylt*.
ARRETER, hr.. Gfior.atcii, Outerio. oSce- 

,Sr| •« /€** -V. if IVrrte.
MONEY TO LEND. •*»

B
». Y. Kbvoort,

BARRISTER; A TTORNF.V- AT-L AW. CONVEY .AS- 
wr, Art Offire, Blake'* -Block, finwHiie ike 

post offirtf, Crtwlrrirth,
. January 3, I’M».

Wittlnm Frnaer.

ATTORNEY AT I.A AT.SOLICITOR IN CII AXl'ERT 
Conveyancer. Ac, Watkerum, Couniv of

William ¥1. Ilnln. II A.

C’lAN'-'ERY AND I.A'V OFFI' E cases1* er* 
building*. KiHgelon Street GolericK.

N II —V.mrein'ifin.., M*»nev lens mi rea*.v»Me 
term*. Disputed and detfrtive tille* to rral r*l*tr 
yuit-te.L Goderich. I)rc. 24,l*d6. **14

• f. Krnnela O. HnU|nn
• TTOUNEY-ATI. AAV, HOLKT D»U-IS CI1AN- /Y cerT. C nivewi.-er. Ac . Ac Godrri'-h. Ont.. I'd 

IHvfi-M. Ont Offi-ra l»ar*o,i** Block; Goderkb. and 
Mr. ISiterion'* Store, Raylicld.
ry Mr llaldau Will tw at hi* branch office, lUrfiM. 

«very Monday from 10 a m. till A p m. swAwl"

/V
Ovdi

II. SKIMIVUS
TTORNF.Y-AT LAW, SOU4MTOR-1N-CIÎAN.

6 danf'mon EVTOI.END
t\ "eery, Ac.. Ac . hr. Office -Kingston Sirrel, 

lerH-h. 6 door* we*t of M V. Cameron’s I jw Omrc.

B
H. Mnlroinwon.

ARRETER. ATTORNEY, HOLlflTOIl. hr., he. 
Clinton. Ont. w3s

MONEY TO LEND.

PRIME OF OilANtiE HOTEL 

DUNGANNON.
A II LACK*

I*roprietor.
Ample accommodations, 

choice liquors and good at 
tendance.

Dungannon, Mar21.1867
wSU

THE BARCLAY SEWING MACHINE
FOR

Tailoring & Family use.

T. J. Moorhouse, Agent,
SIGNAL OFFICE, GODERICH.

The Barclay Sewing Machtng is nnques- 
tionshly the most
SIMPLE and PERFECT
Family Lock Stitch Machine now in use. 
It will «ew from the finest cambric to the 
hmmeet cloth or leather with perf ct ease 
and neatness without slipping stitches. It 
em’immsll the qqaliii'*s of any other Ma
chine in the Market and has advantage over 
in rivals, in its strength, eimplicity, durabil
ity and general construction.

"Parties in want of a resll) good Machine 
are invited to come aud test it. tiring along 
yo%r work and try it.

H An Operator wsnted.
Signal Office Book and Stationery 

Store.
Goderie.h, Aug. 20. 1867. w30

K fampbcl

ooiMuu luiv.uiuigvs sccureu io one cmirch • / ,, 7-----1 ^
or denomination more than to mother- mtdhgent, weU dad, orderly and clean, 
certain attempta made to biaa the pupil, «“ maJanl>' uf ,tl'um P™«“lng » 
to the doctrine, or teaching, of that Amiable .pint of emulation The moat 
church, and a tendency or leaning to in- defective branch, I found to he reading,- 
culcate in seme way the principle, or y«‘ m » few of the wctiona I met with one

or two very fair readers, they were chiefly 
females. Section No. 11 agreeably sur-

_ prised me, I found it to be much in ad-
collège, Vthà't the "doctrine, or reii"id,m" vanc0 ”l‘*t 1 expected, the country 
View, of Mcthodim, have ever had any Br™!,d.it beingreniperatively new. The

practices of that favored church. ' Now 
can any one say That any such teaching has 
ever been given in the halls of Victoria

place in the curriculum, lectures or exam 
illations of that institution.

There are over 2200 witnesses, young ; \ - , . ,, . ,
men formerly students there, now in this ' |*ierehaabeena change^of four teachers 
Dominion, men of all the churches m the in the township tins year, two have retired 
land, who can answer if their - relbhous in consequence of ill hea th, one to pursue
—----- . ... - . ... - anew line of life, and the remaining one

another town 
much larger 
s, where they

fethudiata, Hap- Ve»"11 that can be dcaircd, i, much to hi 
Van anv ff deplored, it proving very prejudicial to 

l* thatiiia reiiei- 1 the educatiomil interest, of the reajMictix'e

T, Coleman, Eaq., Reeve of Seaforth, be 
Warden for the current year.

Mr. Evans said hi, reason for moving 
the amendment was that he considered 
Dr. Coleman a gentleman in every way 
qualified to grace the Warden's chair, 
ar.d as a descendant of the great Dr. 
Chalk, he was sure he would shine in the 
position.

Dr. Coleman said he felt himaclf to be 
a comparative étranger to » m gority of 
the members,and as it would look like pre
sumption for him to aspire to su :h a high 
position, he could not reasonably ex
pect that members would give hint such 
» hearty support an they might feel in- 
clioed to do were they hotter acquainted 
with. him. He would therefore bo oblig-

_ . ed io his mover sod seconder if they would
pupils in this school were remarkably well I withdrlw ,h„ ,mcniraPol. 
jdosted in Canadian Cliorography, —•'*

views were at all interfered with during » "ew line of life, and the r 
their year, of study there. During the >‘»a removed to a school in
last fourteen years," WM young men have whf°, hc re™,v”, » ,
* 1 .... - - — salary. A change of teachers, where theyn y
been educated there, some of them Epis
copalians, Presbyterians, Meth- * ‘
tiats and Roman Catholics, 
those bo found who will say thalTiis religi
ous principles or feelings were ever tain- 
IHired with bv any ,of the officers i»f the 
college, or that he ever heard within its 
walls a lecture on Mbthodism while he at
tended there. Our op]M>nents are many ; 
they are wide-awake : let them show where 
the sectarianism lies.

Mr. Gibbons said that if a change was 
made, to which he had not the slightest 
objection, some old reeve would, no doubt, 
prove the most efficient Warden,

These improvements being carried out, 
ho thought they might dose the door al
most forever after and thus do awa/ with 
continuous applications for grants. The 
boundary line fund having come under 
the control of the local municipaliliee, it 
might be expected that the $3000 ap* 
rlied to that purpose would he sufficient. 
He might state that the improvements un
dertaken last year had been finished, ex
empt the contract on the Seaforth and 
Bel more road, eomo difficulty between 
the engineer and the contractor being 
•till unadjusted. Bethought there should, 
be something done in reference to the 
toll gates. It was clear that the new 
tariff of foes worked badly, nearly every 
gate keeper having osme forward seeking 
relief. Whether they should return to 
the old seals of fees or throw off the 
gates altogether was for the Council to 
consider. [Voices.—Throw them off 
entirely J J It was clear to him that as 
at present worked the gates did dot pay

Mr. Far ran said he would vote for en , for the repairs on the roads. (Hear,
old member, if nominated instead of Mr. 
Gibbons, but, as the nominations now 
stood, ho would vote against Dr. Coleman, 
not through any feeling of disrespect,sections. ( .

Let me hope that the teachers of this ; but simply beeause he was a new member
i -d u„,«1u.i„t.d with ,h. working of 

and in every possible way endeavour to ! the Council,
improve the moral and intellectual con- The Clerk.—Mr. Evens do you witli-
dition of the pupils under their charge, as .    _ .. « «. „ , /lt.mf-----•—•—“««». I to win their love and eate*»m and tlm* df4W J0Ur to0ll0n ? Mr. Pollook.—0fThere are colleges where a student is', 1 r love and esteem, limlyma I , , .

i t at the door by a religion, tv,t, and le magnoti of irreamtiblc attraction c-uree 1,6 does !
fore be can enter be must sign certain to «l-cchildren of their res^tivo section,, | Mr. Evsns.-Ofcourso X will do notb- 
ticlca of faith, but in the charter of our »" secure for the future an mcreaso . f fLaunhter l Dr Col.-

Victoria College, it i, provided and 1"’ .al,‘da ",ore rcf"l?r attendance,-and l lnX01 (I.aughter ) Dr. Vole
...............That the various branch™ of : fVlr ‘henMelve,, a higher meed of praise, j roan i, a, good a roan a, we have at the

cienee -ball be taught .H'I,“1» date to be abie to lay Boarc| „„d a young member is just è,
....... bC,0rC y°U * MOrC “nd “‘i-nnob entitled'to L,«deration « th.

> °
hç n j ordained,
O 58 j literature and science

P
-d — 

o
OODKfilCn.

where he has refitted his Rooms, and en 
lamed his Sky Light, making it the largest 
in the County, and one of the best in Canada 
especially for taking groups. Two persons 
taken together at the same rates as ont*.

In returning thanks for the lilieral natron 
age of the past, Mr. Campbell feels satisfied 
that those who wish a good Photograph 
should try his new Sky' Light.

Pâ tures taken in every style known 
to the Art.

there,” and “ that tut religions test or qtmli- 
firntion shall be required of, or a/q^inted 
for, any jtersoti on his admission as a 
ntwlent.” Such is the broad ratholicity.of 
our charter, such the national stamp our 
institution first received under the seal and 
Royal sanction of his late majesty King 
M iilianx the fourni, and I am quite confi
dent in appealing to 2200. witnesses to 
show that our practices have been as 
broad, and as national and unselfish, as 
our principles. At the time we founded

1 remain Gentlemen very respectfully
J°m8’ THOMAS STOKES.

Superintendent of Schools, 
Goderich Township.

Jan. 28th, 1868.

Seaforth Station. Jan. 29th, 1868.
To the Editor of the - Huron Signal.

Dear Sir.—I beg to return my bestmir Victor i* O,liege, there w.u, no high I,, i . iVro v,g % "‘“ïï , ! L
literary advantages to be enjoyed in Cana- . ^ ,a,lii8 to}\: ^1. Hays, Esq., M.P.P., for he 
da, young men had to goto the United «[‘Pphes of Parliamentary papers through J 0i| 
•' • • " - - the medium of your widely-circulated and 1

highly intelligent journal.
I am, dear sir, resiiectfullv yours,

PETER RAMSAY.

States or to Great Britain to receive an 
education. Our halls were opened for all, 
free of tests, or interference on sectarian 
grounds ; ojxen alike to all on general 
science, and such it has continued to be. 
Those writers who represent Victoria 
College as a school for ministers, ora place 
to educate ministère, or the children of

oldest. (Applause.)
Moved in amendment to the amend- 

mant by Mr. Perkins seconded by Mr. A. 
Brown, That Charles Morrow Esq. reeve 
of Ilullett, be «Vordcu. M*. Morrow 
said he did not aspire to tha office at all. 
He had got as high as he wished, and if 
pushed higher might bo led to fool that 

was iu a wrong position. If Mr. 
Gibbons would consent to fill the office he 
would no doubt, discharge the duties as 
faithfully as heretofore. (Applause.)

Mr. Farran. iu further defining hie 
position, stated that he would vote lor Dr

Proofs shown if required. Photographs i ministers, are greatly in error, and they 
taken ir. all kinds of weather. ‘,"*"1** *" ' " * * 41
Life - Size Photographs
plain or colored, taken on reasouaWe terms.

D. CAMPBELL.
Crabb’s Block.

Goderich, July 23rd, 1 ^67. w27

New York, Jan. 20.—The UeralVs Ha
vana special says : “ By a telegram from I Coleman if he would st md, but he still 
the capital, received on t.ie 2lst, it was as- thought an older member would bo prof* 

we gt^uwy m error, auu uicy j eertainvd that Gen. Pomfino Diaz, had 
ought to open their eyes to the wrong they | reached the seat of Government, and was 
per|»etrate when they talk of educating the ! occupied in securing for his command fort 
Metliodist ministry there. If a young j nightly pay in advance. The Legislature i 
minister learns science in our Goderich I »f San Louis Potosi authorised a levy of

arable.
The fote was thee taken, the amend

ment being against the motion. There

1». MLci.Iontz'nll

IICENHED ATTTIONEER. RVYFIF.LD. I’wnty ti 
J Huron. Sales in village or country puiiriiw'lr «* 
tended to. *9.1yr»

TUotnn» AVealliernHt. .

CIVIL ENGINEER AND I’ROVINcTAUfLANP 
Surveyor. Toronto Street. Godencli. «ans

NOTICE.
nHE undersigned having purchased the

large stock of Saddlery and entire
H A R 2ST B S

c
!.. I». Hsmltn.

|!VIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAM» 
Agent and Conveyancer, Kincardine. 1

Consulate of I He United StBtesol 
Amenen.

BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL. OFFICEROUR8 
from #«. m.,tod o'clock, p. m. ww

-I A MICK PKBOUROS,
aECBBTXnV HURON Tiicileii» association, 

n.cccfTCLD, Poor Office.

BUSINESS!
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and farorshly known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business ou the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of ___

gïl?22]3A laMSlSSB»
IN EVERY STYLE,

Saddles, Trunks. Valises,
*c., 4c., which they are prepared to offer to 
the public at greatly reduced prices, for cash.

Fareer* will do well to call and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as such a chance in seldom offered.

H-A W. MARTIN. 
Goderich. 0r|. 16th, 1866. w3#

TO THK
millerswManufacturers,
produce Dealers Sc Tanners, 

of Canada.
Oisrswis-

t
WJK BEtimadv'M having admitted Mr. JOHN C 
\V M(»0Kh <> Ualihu. •• • Panne.- to our Firm 
and havr * |,rn,M'h "«r husmee* in that city 
whate » will be o“rr*Hnjo serve eur frie,Kls in Canada 
intheu'nu«a> oi '’l’r power in thr ohtaming the ht-M 
nnMhle ntie* f*'r Con*igmiirnt* -tl„ extmwi„n ol the 
L?.m.f»runng mtercsu to the U>wer Fmvinn-a—the 
impomug11""1^,M* «heir Fiah, oil», he.,

andtbedi**f’’[«orreftaud unbiassed informa- 
iou reswcuiig'ht niurart.
Oh <’,>n-.;.mirutMo H,hfnx aswell as Montreal Wr 

nil. a« hvKi-'";rr „1lll,7rwl ««'vaiirtrt» agaimn «hi|w mrlu« .nrf Prart-* m*> ln *'• case# be inrnla at the op- C^,^Cmi*ignvra cither on Montreal or Halifax. ^ 
.rhr e«i *w «*"'Ç *M,w ■ihs.si wh.-n the Chc-.r 

Rutter m ‘hP C"ulV,r> muM he marketed, we take this 
opportunity dlffrtr?iîtUfIri^rVi?e* f"r its **,e hereRenner Df «hr "ff. rr, p,^,,^, p,>u„ in ,he ,^wrr
--------------------- —----------------------- ---- Prnviiin* nr Ureai nmaiii, where we have first-r-lH**

comsB.cowi.uro
KlitK'VOtiD, Livingstone k CO ,

Communion Mm-AmcD.
MihtTRKAL.

WIBKWOOn^IVINOSTONE t MORE,
Cclline’ Wharf, Halifax. 

Montreal. Sept. 3, 1867. ,34

I». g.CAnPBEWi,

PROVINCIAL LAND HIIRVKVOR. DllAlontS- 
M.a, a.. Office in Mr. Carroll-. Ora, Slot., •' 

Wroxeter. . „ . n
N. n -All orders for surveying left w,,h '?! 

Scott. F.wi-, of Wingham, will receive immediate • 
tenimn. w

JAMES wMAlLI.
ARCHITECT,

PLANS AND srh.ulKlCATlONS of BuiM
1 inii«.5cc.,gotupin a neat and correetM)» 

Sf-OiBcealtlie Huron Auction 
«tSuuare,Goderich# lew vlmlv V

W. M. SAVAGE,
RDYSaadaell. New York Drafu-Green-
" bache—National carr.ncy—Siale 110IM,
sad uncurrent money, at current rate 

ei19t'b Dee.. 1865. w«7tyr*t

GEO- BUMBALL &
FORWARDERS

lad COMMISSION Mercians
* DIM.RRS IU ALL KINDS OF \

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT, WATE1 
LIME. Ac.,

It> Agents fnr.firat class Marine and Fire 
enrmice Co nptmies.
21 , HAKUORQÜAT. (JoOntk.CS

STOP AND SEE.
THK following retrt’k* en Testimnauil» of most 

wotalerful and eximurdiiiar> cure» in Canada by 
the GK1-1 AT IN 1)1 AN KK !HI1Y. They are «tunc, tin 

deniable and ii.ronte.tdsle fnol*. .uffii-ient to nnivun-e 
the mont «ke-piical that the Great Mrdivninl Coiiiiw>un- 

emed after for age# i* now accessible in the Great

SHOSHONEES REMEDY
For Disease* oi the Thro it. Unigf, I^ver, l)ige*itve 
Uigaii*, Kidneys Ac., as «ell a* Pk-rotula, me various 
Skin Ihiwa#!*#, Hiynor*. a.nl all di«ea»e* ammg from 
Impiiril m tdihe I lood, we Uvldly «late that this gri at 
remedy ha# NI VHK UHKN WJUAl.M-D. Hliere 
wn* there ever such a cure a# that in the person ol 
lFiLmi Sturm# ef Brighton,C. AV., of CunsuinplHHi ; or 

that of I’eter V. V. Miller, Kaniesiowti, U. W.. of C«m- 
ramr<ion, nr .hat of Ambrose AViawl.ofUoUsecoii, C. AA 
of Dy.p< iisia and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hofcv. of Naimnee, C. AX’, of liin-uinalikin. who had 
actually lieen on criitche* for \ ears, in spite ol" all treat
ment heretofore. and is now well. Scores of such cases 
might lie mentioned had we space.

53-Uail at the Drug Store and get a Uircular o 
iniurtsiHMiable certificates on tho GKKA f SH4>S. 
14UNHHS RKMHDY and FILLS, and satisfy your-

Price of the Remedy in large pints 81*
-For Sale hy all Druggi*!* ami .Deub-r* in Medi 

cine. Agenu for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker h

WHOLESALE AGENTS*
LYMAN.F.I.I.IOPTh Co., >T0«|0\T0 DL'.NsI’aUGM a avatson, t toron io.
J. BINERA Co., »
IHH.I1KOOK h STARK, vtlxXIIITON T. BICKI.E A SON, i HAMILTON.
A. HAMILTON A Co. 3 '

Grammar SuIumiI, dues that make the 
school a sectarian one / -Methodist minis
ters hold diplomas from all our literary 
institutions ; are they sectarian «m that 
account. Over one hundred ministers of 
the Canada Presbyterian Church have 
been educated in the Toronto College ; dues 
that make it sectarian 1 There has never 
been a chair of theology, or a theological 
lecturer or teacher, in Victoria College. 
The ministers of the AVesleyan Methodist 
Chttri-h educated there, were educated in 
science and literature, and not in church 
doctrines or government. 1 quite agree 
with the Star that, “ Every denomination 
requiring an educated ministry has a right 
to make provision for their education." 
Let this be applied to those denominations 
who have never spent one dollar in pro
viding schools of science for the country, 
or for their own miuistrÿ, and we will then 
all share alike. The friends of Victoria 
College have spent on buildings 850,000, 
on current expenses for 25 years, 8100,000, 
not for their ministry, but for the good of 
the country ; they have invested largely 
of their .own means for general science and 
literature, and the public have reaped the 
benefit of their liberality. Is it just and 
equitable now to build a college at the 
enormous cost of 8385,000, and endow said 
college with 830,000 a-vear, and furnish a 
free tuition and no charges for library or 
use of rooms, <Vc., «fcc., Ac., for the Unc- 
fit of those denominations that have done 
nothing for themselves or the country, and 
say to those who haA'o dune largely already, 
You may tench your ministers theology as 
best you can, and not only so, you must 
either sacrifice all your jwist iiiA'estments 
for general science, or double your sub
scriptions, and then submit to compete 
with a grand government ntonojioly at 
Toronto, and be called narrow-minded 
sectarians for so doing.

1 next produce an argument drawn from

forced loan on the merchants. The amount ! veted
ifotiiiinded was #30,000, which, however, | Eo* TB1 Motion.—Merer.. Help., 
was peremptorily refused. Some of the ! v ^ , r’
merchants were, in consequence, thrown xoung, Gaunt, Pollock, llerton, Coleman, 
into prison. There were rumours that the , Walk r, Sprout, Mullough, Bishop, Gir-

1 Kclljr, Shepherd, A. Brown

Luc Lie, Dobson, C retry, Messer, Farran, 
Armstrong, Siatpwn, Perkius, Smillie, 
Dougins, R, Biown, Green way, Snell. 28 

Fob tub Auk.ndme.nt.— Messrs.

other disaffected leaders, were getting up 
an expedition within the Republic of Guate
mala to overthrow the national authorities 
in Culapas.” ._______________

Louisiana planters are improving upon 
the eoiitrot t system bv giving their laborers 
tickets each day, good for the pay of so 
many hours as each may have worked, lazy 
or industrious.

COUNTY COUNCIL.

The County Council of the Conn ty of 
Huron assembled in the Court Room, 
Goderich, on Tuesday last, the 28th 
January. Being the first meeting of tho 
new Council, Peter Adamson, Esq., the 
Clerk, took the chan according to Statute.

The following gentlemen handed in 
the certificates of their respective town
ship clerks that they had been duly elect

the pretfo. in whore lured, the «'«..«l!- ÏÏKSLm., ir, £££
v.wx.i* ivf #li.. ....11...... i — t.lni.oil I nr tlm etîâtilr.e1 . . . » .

To t

w

ment of the college is placed by the statute 
of our country. Let every one read the 
law, and he will find on the senate, and 
then on the College board, as its chief 
managers, the H<ui. the President of the 
Executive Council, the Hon. the Sj>eaker 
of the Legislative Council, the Hon. the 
Sneaker ot the Legislative Assembly, the 
Hon. the Attorney General for Vpl*?r 
Canada, the Hon. the S dicitor General for 
Upper Canada. Does that clause^ in the j

Hannah and Evans.—2.
The motion was declared earned by a 

majority of 2b, when (be vote was again 
taken, ♦lie amendment to the amendment 
being put against tho motion.—There 
voted.

For tub Motion.—Messrs. Helps, 
Young, Gaunt, Pollock, Horton, Cole
man, Walker, Sproat, Mu Hough, Bishop, 
Girvin, Levkie, Dobson, Creery, M caser, 
Farran, Armstrong, Simpson, Perkins, 
Smillie, Douglas, R. Brown, Greenway, 
Snell—*24.

For tub Ambsomhnt.— Messrs, 
ed-as Reeves and Deputy Reeves, and ( Gibbons, Bickford, Hannah, Evans, Kelly

* A Brown, Shephard.—7.
The motion was carried by a majority 

of 17, when the chairman declared Mr. 
Gibbons duly elected Warden. Ap
plause.)

Mr. Gibbons, before taking his seat 
returned his heartiest thanks for the great 
honor conferred upon by the Council. 
He came there hardly expecting it, and 
he could eay that hc had not anked s 
single member to veto for him. List 
week the chairman of tho committees on 
Assessment, and Municipal Acts, of 
which hc was a member, had stated that 
no fuithcr action would be taken until 
members who belonged to County Council

took their seats :—
Municipalities. Reeves. Deputy. 
Athlidd, Win Malluugh, Geo. Armstrong.
Clinton. W. \V. Farran,
Collk-rne. Wm. Youn*.
• «title*irlt lown.lt. GiliUm*. Honce Horton, 
«ïinlenvh t*p> Wm Sdieiipird. S Pullot-k,
‘•rev,
H»V. ^

MeKillop,

Scalbrlh#
Stephen,

John l.< ekie. D. l;oli«un.
Kvbl Hrown. Jae Smillie
C. W. I’it Itlurd. J»* I’t i kina. 
Chaa, Morrow. H. SnHI. 
Jo*euh hvanu, 8. Il.innah.
A Eronn, T. Kelly.
Dr. Cvloman.
Thus. Mnip»on, P. Douglaa. 
John Parson», T. Crceiiw»y.

D. Walker.

K. Creery.

Edwin Gaunt,

3 ho Chairman informed the gentlemen 
of the Council that their first duty would 
bo to elect their Warden, when it was

larnberry, John Mowar, 
Lf«borne, A Uith >p,
E. Wuwanohh. H.Helps. 
W.Wawaiiosh.U. Girvin,

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by Mr. should return. Those Bills w-jro of very
Young, That Robert Gibbons, Esq.,

charter appointing those high official repro- ' M P. P., Reeve of Godi rich town, be 
tentative, of tho whole li-oklikc a w»rdun of toia Uounoil lot the eurront
rfiarrow sectanvn thing unworthy of conn- i 
dence and support. Those lion, gentlemen 'j year.
are on the board of management, and in j Mr. Simpson wished to know whether 
the counsels of the senate, and among the ! Mf Gibbons- parlianientary duties would 
visitors of the college, because it is a | . . „ , ...
national institution, and doing a tiational j not interfere with tho duties of the \\ ar-

A CREAT CURE OF LIVER COMPLAINT AND 
DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.

Coturcon, Prince Edward Co., C. XV., March. 1887.
Mk#«h< You mo A Chambkblais,—Sir*, haying i»ro- /ed within my own person that tht-re i# at la*i n ninli- 

.•ine.that will indved otire livercnmplnintniid Dy*pe|>*m.I am induced to make thi* statrinnit under o*ih, which ---- - D_ i„. ] . .. ,, ■ . . .i" to certify that I havt* Iwen sorely afflicted tor the la«l I work. Would those lion. gentleillUl Ot. , denship. llO had nothing Og iinst Mr. 
three year*, according to the Doctors’ •utements pniit.lnd t«i a seat ill *11 her counsels, lec- » . » ,LiverCon.pla.nl an.T Dv»pap-ia I t.a.l a feeling of j to“ =tîlt ^ “V* J* ! Gibbons, who, he bJlCVod, had always#1*11# —roiiKiiib.,.1 lire .«.-w*, wêrre turm, swl hoard nuttings, If victor»! __ . . . . ?
han pam. eructation* i>t wuni, occasional nam. «irow.i-1 (College was a school for young ministers t been u laituiui omccr, but it was dear he 
nc*s, cun*ipaiion, une**inee# in the right #ide, headache, • *a piwir appetite, Ac., Ac., and wni greatly retluced strength. Hearing your wpfh Indian medicine the Gr
Shoehom-rs Rriin-d>: sp iken of so highly, I tried a bottle

Comml»*lon .Mcreli»«i"f
CORNER U0SPTT \L k ST. J0UN ST »• 

MO L'REAL,
Bennett's Wharf, Haliiax. 

THE MANUFACTuFeS CF CANADA
when accompanied hy the proper official 
certificat, of their being such, are now no

nfilled into the
LOWER PROVINCES

FKEE OF DUTY-
Consignments Solicited.
_Jtily 17. _________ wj7__

Money to tend.
very reasonable terms. Apply t®

B. I*. DOYLE, M . 
Savage’s new Block. 

Goderich, 9th Jan. 1865.

lucknow hotel
and stage office.

B s- CtnfSXHOHA*. Prcpnetor.
L,rrfi*TED on the corner on ». NorthAn

_________ __________ wM

0gyXÏÏZn',onM't''n
M-C. CAMERON.

• Codcriek

_ ____ ^ -t,-.,, .,— _.
with your Pills, fnnu these I must any I iImiihI l»ut little 
change, but I took another ami then found my health 
improving. I continued il until 1 have taken about ten 
Unties, using the |rtlls, and I find that I have quite re
covered. I « ut heany wi houl pain or uiicalincF*. I am 
«ell and have pleasure m altenJing ta my business. 
The doctor remarked to me I was lookvg much liciter. 
It. Whim the Great Shosh.meea Remedy was doing it. 
I hive recommended the Remedy m several cases an«l 
it h ii. iuvariuhlv given good satisfaction, and I would 
strongly recommend illoall afflicted as I was. I

AMBROSE WOOD. 
.Smw»btfimm»atConmxm. C.W. 

th is 2nd day of Ma,rh. 1W7.
J M. CADMAN, J. P.,

A Commissioner inQ B:, in and for the 
wl31 rr County of Piuice Ed want, C. XV.

or teachers Î , , | could not bo in two places at once, and it
be wrong to force -upon him an

money
'AT

EIGHT PER ;CENT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. B. BAIN'S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb’s block 

Goderich.
Goderich, March 8tb, 186T. aw55

and one of the imi»ortant chairs of science office which he might feel incapable of 
has lately been offered to a minister of adequately,
another church. We can name distin- , flihhnna maid L« >nnnn.A,igniehed ministère of other churches cdu- ! -',r- Dibbons re d lie appeared there
cated there, and are found from year to simply as reeve of the town of Goderich, 
year doing themselves the honor of meeting jtwa8 true, as Mr. Simpson had remarked, 
fot eh,ohfory ; hc could not be in two rh,ce, onde,an 1 i,
found in all the learned professions of the was therefore tor the Council to look at 
country, doing honor to their alma-mater. ; tbe toaltcr in all its bearings. He did 

(To be Continued.) ! not feel at all anxious to bo re-e'ccted to

great importance, and after hearing the 
views of councillors, he should, if possible, 
like to return on Thursday. Mr. Gib
bons then took h is seat.

The minutes of last peering of last 
session were read and confirmed, when 

On motion, the counoil adjourned until 
Wednesday, at 10 o’clock a. m.

BtCOND DAY—WEDNF6DAY.

The Council met according to adjourn
ment. After routine,

The Warden said that before entering 
upon the business to be brought before 
them, lie wished to make a feyr remarks 
in reference to the duties of the year upon 
which they had entered. A good dual 
had been said with regard to Public .Iiu- 
rroveroente at the January meeting, and 
is had been tacitly agreed upon that 810,

hoar). With regard to the proposed new 
Agricultural Bill, he might say, and Mr. 
Hays hod written to the same effect, that 
it was not the intention of the Legislature 
to grunt more than 8800.00 to Counties 
recently divided into Ridings. This was 
a great injustice, and one which should 
be petitioned against by the Council with 
out delay. It was shameful that large 
C unities such as Pei th, Huron, B *uo » 
and Grey should receive only $300,00 
while smaller Counties receive! quite as 
much, or more. The main difficulty ia 
the way was that Hon. J. S. McDonald 
was committed to such a policy of econo
my that he would not couse it to any in 
crease of tho appropriation for agricultu
ral purposes, but there was no doubt th it 
by reducing those enmities which now 
received more than tlieir share of Govern
ment money, the four municipalities ho 
had named eoull receive fair pity.— 
( Hear, hear.) Theso four counties had 
eight representatives and no doubt they 
would de their best to advance the inte
rests of their constituent» iu this respect 
(Applause.)

Mr. Parkins sai l ho was sorry to hoar 
the Warden’s suggestion that they should 
go back to the old system of toll gate 
fees. The troubles into which the keep
ers had fallen would be found to grow out 
of deficiencies iu 1866. For his part, he 
would go for throning the tolls off alto
gether. £ Vpplauso.J As the Warden 
had well said they were only keeping up 
a number of famfiee while the fees 
received were not sufficient to keep up 
the ri-psire. He would suggest that men 
be employed at the proper season to fill 
up the rats and free the grave' roads ol 
water which did so much to destroy 
them. (Hear, hear.)

Messrs. Shephard, Bishop, Sproat, 
Girtiu and Morrow were appointed a 
committee to draft the standingeommiUees 
for 1863.

Letter from W. T. Hays Esq. M. P. P. 
which ran substantially as follows : 
“Gentlemen ; I have tho honer to trans
mit copies of the new Agricultural Bill, 
and I feel satisfied that a great injustice 
will be done our large County bj/fedueing 
the agricultural grant from $1000 te 
800 oollara. I need not explain1 at 

kngth, as Mr. Gibbous is now present 
with you, but if you wish your repres
entatives *o oppose she measure in this 
respect, I should like to have your views 
on the subject as soon as possible.”

On motion of Messrs Sproat and 
Pollock, II. Hale Esq. was re-appointed 
Grammar School Trustee of Clintoni

The Council appointed Jas. Scott Esq. 
and the Warden appointed W. Macksy 
us Auditors for the present year.

On motion of Mes-trs. Pollock and 
Hproat, P. Adamson E*q. was ru-elcct>d 
urummir school trustee for Goderich 
grammar school.

On motion of Messrs. Pollock and 
Coleman, Councillors Coleman, Girvin, 
Young, Snell and Sproat w*ra appointed 
a committee to examine ani rsport upon 
the new Agricultural Act.

The standing rules and regulations of 
the Council for 1867 were adopted for 
1868.

Petition ofthe Huron Teach'rs Associ
ation wüb referred to the ac'-nel com
mittee.

A number of motions for re-appointing
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The Warden was directed to communi
cate at onco with the Councils of Perth and 
Bruce, in reference to the Agricultural 
Bill.

Petition of Messrs. Cowan and others 
of Hullett, was read and referred.

Letter of Mr. Knox, in reference to toll 
gate.—Read and referred.

Report of Dr. Stokes, L. S. 8.—Read 
and referred.

Report of R. D. Bonis—Read and refer
red.

Mr. Messer moved nnd Mr. A. Brown 
seconded the Usual motion for raising 83000 
by by-law for boundary lines.—Referred 
to Finance Committee.

Letter from Co. Treasurer with schedules 
etc.—Read and referred.
Statement or Liabilities or County or 

Huron, on 31st Dbo., 1867.
Gravel Road Debentures...............8291,463
Municipal Loan Fund...8253,000 
Lesson ac. of S’k'g. Fund 125,135 127,865 
Relief Fund Debentures............... 1,000

Total liabilities on 31st Dec... .8420,328 
Since the .close of the year the 

Gravel Road Debentures are 
further reduced by the redemp
tion , of £5,000 stg.................... 24,343

Making the liabilities now.......8395.985
Statement from M. C. Cameron, E-q., 

Co. Solicitor, was read and referred.
Petition of John Sillers, was read and 

referred.
A number of accounts were read and re

ferred.
Letter from Mr. Campanie, gxoler, ask

ing for an increase of salary, with accom
panying letters from other gaolers, was 
read and referred to the Salaries Com.

Reports of Messrs. Carrol and Daunt, 
L. S. S.—Read and referred.

Report of Selecting .Committee, waa 
read and adopted.

The following are tho 
s committees fob 1868.

Equalization.—Messrs Shephard, Bish
op, Girvin, Sproat', Morrow, Evans, Mes
ser, R. Brown, Leckie.

fis w».—Mmrs. Simnsort, A. Brown 
Helps, Young, Coleman, Pickford, Mai- 
lough, Parsons, Horton, Farran, Budiop, 
Kcllv, and Smillie.

S il-iries.—Messrs. Snell, Hannah, Gaunt, 
Perkins, Smillie, Armstrong, Messer.

Schtols.—Messrs. Greenway, Coleman, 
Leckie, Kelly, Farran, Pollock and Walk-

Oravel Ii ta ls.—Messrs. Douglas, Creery, 
Perkins, Walker, A. Brown, Matiough, 
and Parsons.

Rtdli ani Bridges.—Messrs. Sproat, 
Young, Morrow,. Douglas, Dobson, Evans, 
and Oauut.

Warden's Committee.—Messrs. Horton, 
Simpson, Young, Girvin and Farran.

Quarter Setsums.—Pickford, R. Brown, 
Hanna, Armstrong, Sproat, Creery, and 
Gaunt.

Printing. —Messrs. Pickford, R. Brown, 
Hanna, Armstrong, Sproat, Creery, and 
Gaunt.

Gout and Court Iftnse.—Messrs. Green- 
way, Snell, Helps, Pollock, Evans, Dob
son, and Gaunt.

Tho Warden to be ex-ujficio member of 
all Coinmittes.

The Council then adjourned.

THURSDAY—THIRD DAT.
This Council met pirsuünt to adjour- 

meat. In the absence of tha Warden, 
the Clerk requested tho Council to select 
a chairman.

When it was moved by Mr. Pickford, 
ercoudel by Mr. Green way, that Mr, 
Bishop be chairman in the absence of the 
Warden.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Young, 
seconded by Mr. Mallough, Thai Charles 
Morrow, E<q., reave of Hullett, be ap
pointed chairman.

The amendment, on » division, was 
carried by a majority of six.„

Moved further in amendment, that O. 
Spro it be chairman.

The furthnr amendment was lost by a 
majority of *20, when the Clerk requested 
Mr. Morrow to take the chair.

The minutes of Wednesday were read 
and approved.

Petition of Thos Knox wae read and 
referred to the Finance Committee.

Report of the Spatial Committee upon 
the proposed Agricultural Act was read 
and adopted.

Moved by Mr. Green way, sesonded by 
R. Brown, Tliat in consideration of the 
op ining speech ol the Warden, referring 
to the extension of the Ashtield, (lay 
and Stephen gravel roads, a special com
mittee of five bo appointed to consider 
the relative claims of these municipalities, 
or any other, and report thereon this even
ing.—Carried. On a ballot being taken 
the committee was declared to consist of 
Messrs. Leckie, Bishop, Girvin, Pickford 
and Mullough.

Moved by Mr. Mallough, seconded by 
Mr. Armstrong, that this Council grant an 
equivalent to finish tho gravelling of tha 
Lake Road in the tuw.nship of Ashfield, to 
connect with the Bruce gravel road on tho 
County boundary. Referred to special 
committee.

Moved by Mr. Parsons, seconded by 
Oreenway, that tliie Council grant the sum 
of S3XX), for the purpose of extending tho 
C reditu» gravel road—referred to special 
committee.

tiv-Law No. 1,1863, to confirm By-Law 
No. 8, 1861, of Cabomo, was read and 
passed.

By-Law No. 2, 1868, authorizing the 
treasurer to pay over non-resident money 
to Morris, was read and passed.

Moved by Mr. Evans, seconded by Mr. 
Simpson, tliat any further grant or grants

*^5^Thi, wife to the office he had held to long, n, be knew OOCOhould be rawed Io fini.h the Ash-
An Illinois negro--------- . . ,,

nit crape on the door, preparatory to i tbere WCre old councillors before him who 
Jesting her 1.rom» out with *_“**£j »jj were fully qualified fur the position; but SL'rrM MirteM, ht ! h, would .el himself io Lr hands, 

scissors. j sod if re-elected, would do #11 in his pow-
Hays City, which was evoked week be- ar to discharge the duties in a sati-factory

fore list out of the oneonreionsnere "f, the ( ^ ^
hà»dZnd“’.ad depot,’ three machine shops, j Moved in smendment by Mr. Evans, 
two hotels, a theatre and a smart news- ■ ,OCOBdcd by Mr, Hannah, That Timothy 
paper.

field, Hay and Stephen roads, and he 
thought, if anything was to be done, the

Local School Superintendant», referred to i ,,f money given hy tins Council towards 
the School Committee. j the extension of gravel roads shall bo hr

Moved hy Mr. Simpson, seconded by I fiinx-t taxation within the year that such
improvements are made—referred.

Petition of Wm. Clark waa read and 
referred to the Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. llallongli sec. hy Mr. 
Armstrong, tliat James Mullen of Ashfieid 
he appointed inspector of weight» and 
measures for the year 18Ù3.

Ordered to bo fyied on a division. 
County Engineer’s Report was read and 

referred to the finance Com.
Report of .the Rev. H. Hrbaon L. S. waa 

read and ordered to tho school Com.
Petition of John Loiiÿrotton was road 

and referred the finance Com. -
Moved bv Mr. Leckie, see. by Mr. Dob- 

>n, eeconucn ,on, That die County Eagineei be and m 
by »lr. Creery, That tho Bc-Law No. 8, ! i,eri.bv instructed to exanuno tlio branch 
1801, bo confirmed.—Carried. j of the' SLaitiand River, emmoniy known

Ou motion of Messrs. Brown and Per- ; MCudc'sbranch,where itcrossea the bound-
, o - kins, Umirreroinrer waa instructed to pay } 8rv iine l„twecn Huron and l erth at tbe

present was the proper time to take action over to flic respective municipalities the j ;irfi concession of Urey, amt repo
; amount collected on non-resident ands, . tUe amt of building » bridge thereon tu

in the matter. He would suggest that, all(1 that tho Clerk prepare a by-law to next mceting of this ÇomciL Can-ied^
for this purpose, and the re-construction that effect. —Carried. i, | Moved by Mr. "
•ofthe : 
of Ijie 
propriated

Mr. Douglas, that the acc<»unt of David 
Iiiean, f<>r $25.08, for gravelling on the 
Hay and Stanley boundary, be paid out of 
tho boundary line appropriation of Stan
ley, for 1867. —Carried.

Moved hy Mr. Messer, seconded by Mr. 
Dobson, That the Co. Engineer he ami is 
hereby instructed to have the grading on 
the sides of the gravel road through Me
Killop raised to a. proper level, as the 
height of the centre of the r<»ad makes it 
very unsafe for tho travelling community. 
—Referred.

Petition of Mr. Hardy, was read and re-

Vn motion • of Mr. Bishop, seconded

Farran sec. by Mr.

■


